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The Copperhead Candidate for Senator
A victim to be offered up to thegrim Moloch

of treason, as the copperhead candidate for

Senator, has at length been found ,in .the person
of Daniel D. Boas, of this city: He is- deci-
dedly the very beat man that could 'have been
selected as a candidate, as he represents, In all
their phases, the treason sympathies of the cop-
perhead faction. He loves slavery and hates
the President of the United States. He adores
the leaders of the rebellion and affects to de-
spise a full grown, frank and fearless aboli-
tionist. And ho is so honest inall theseitiews,
that in order to achieve their iIISCOSS, he would
not only consent to, but we firmly believe that
he would contribute to the success of any plan
to drive the President and his cabinet officers
from the capital of the nation, and welcome'
Jeff. Davis and his cut-throat followers to the
places and po Rer thus vacated and resigned.
Those who know and can understand the inten-
sity of Mr. Boas' Democracy, will admit that
this is a fair picture of him, politically. Per-
sonally, and in the private walks of life, he is a
gentleman and a man of integrity, whose busi-
ness qualifications, enterprise and liberality, it
would be foolish to question where they -have
been so long of suchpractical use and wonauch
high admiration. Of course the political prin-
ciples of Mr. Baas are what the people have to
deal with in this instance, and these will over-
whelm him in defeats

Senatorial Nominations.
In the counties of Washington and Greene

an active contest is taking ,place. Colonel Hop-
kins is the copperhead candidate, and Mr.
Lindsay, of Greene county, a war Di3mocrat,
hisopponent. This district last—fall gave a
heavy Democratic majority. .Stroug hopes are
now entertained of the °basica oLltr. Lindsay.

Iri the countiesof Westmoreland tied Fayette
Mr. Lotta, a peace copperhead, ietheDemocratic
candidate, and his opponent; Peter A. johns, a
Douglas,Democrat. Mr-. Johns is canvassing
the district, and will give his peace competitor
a warm chase.

Inthe &it district in-Philadelphia Jeremiah
Nichols is the Union candidate, and :will, we
think, certainly beat Caldwell, his copperhead
competitbr. '

It is neceEssry for the. Union men to „carry
oneof the above distric6 to Insure a majority
in the Senate--and in,,,case Major•Wbite, of
Indiana, is not released frowthe Libby prim'
before January, then two of' theabove must be

Is-this True
The Huntingdon Globe, a reliable Derne,eratic

journal, too loyal to support Woodward 'for
Governor, and sufficiently independent to oak
its bffisence for 'Curtin, makes ifie foi:oirikkg
startling statement: -

Judge Woodward has had a loyal ,son in the
army. When this son was broughhome,
;father's house in Philadelphia,,;badly wounded'
in one leg, and while he.was receiving thekind"
attention of members of the family and neigh-
bors, the Judge made his appearance at thii*bed•
room door,of the sufferer, andraising , hishands;
he saluted his son with thefollowing language:
"It is apity you were not shot. in &thorns., and the
other kg, for fighting in MO unholy war." This
father, traitor'is now asking Union men toVote
for himfor Governor. The soldier or soldier's
friend who can vote for him should. be kicked,

out ofall loyal soolety.

Gov. Cenral, notlxiiithstanding thewar, has'
paid nearly a million dollars of oar State
debt. Justice 'Tootlivard,-bq assumingthe rebel,
debt, would more than double our present
taxes. This fact, .now a chapter in-the huto4
of as glorious and as just an administration as
ever directed the official affairs Of. the State of
Pennsylvania,, annoys our copperheadopposepts
exceedingly: And yet Gov. Curtin, by-the'"he
policy of his administratiop—'by his .tbrift'atilt
economy—by thestatesmanshiP with, whichlhil
has guided the State Government, has enable'
the proper agents:of, the Commonwealth to re-
duce the State debt nearly aniillion of dollars.
The faCt son the teCord, andthe result is too
inimewto be affected by locofoco

()Ng BB*NMAbe tortes deny that, the, sol-
. .

diers tire for Curtin'?proclaiming that they, are
for WOodward; and in the next the torkis Insist
that the hereps iitholiie,fi:ghting out the redeinpr
tionof the nation from iehOiteit,:are notentitled
to a vote.::This is a -..yerykgenerous style-of
treiting,friehdit.

ME
Thomas C. HatoDownri., of late'fone of the

editors of the Patriot and Union,was announced
to address a Union meeting in Beaver, to day,
infavor of the re-election of Gov. Curtin.

A Word to the People on the Southern
Border

Iremediatety afr, r the war hvg,..u, GnuCur-
tin, comprehending its mapitude, and tog
the danger which would likely follow the un-
certaintiesof battle so the unprotected Southern
border of the Commonwealth, commenced the
organization of what was called the Reserve
Carps. The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps originated
with Gov. Curtin, and was organized principal-
ly to defend the people of the counties likely to
be exposed to the sudden excursions of foraging
rebel hordes. When that Corps was fully or-
ganized, when its completeness and efficiency
were admitted by the soldiers of every State in
the Union, a dreadful disaster suddenly befell
our arms in Virginia, and the failure at Bull
Run Startled the nation with horror and almost
dismay. Without a moment's hesitation or a
day's delay, Gov. Curtin hurried forward the
entire Reserve Corps, which was received at
Washington city and•hailed as the deliverersof
the Government from a peril in which, !had it
not been for these troops, it might have been
overwhelmed and lost. At the propitious hour,
th'e wise action, foresight and sagacity of Gov.
'Curtin roused the energies of the Executives of
all the loyalStates, and from thePennsYlvania
Reserve Corps rose the magnificent Army of the
Potomac; an army which, had it been properly,
commanded and fought, would have crushed
rebellion in a single battle.

—lmmediately following thedeparture of the
Reserve Corps, at the next meeting of the Legit-
lature, Gov. Curtin recommended the.prompt
organisation of asimilar body of troops, to take
the place of the corps that had gone' to the
rescue of the NatiOnal Gevernment. Gov.
Curtin urged that th&unprotected:condition of
the southermborder of the State was a constant
temptation to rebel incursionistst and that at
an unexpected moment, the Commonwealth
would be invaded, its territory desolated, its
homesdestroyed and its citizens slaughtered.
What Gov. Curtin wanted, was sireplyl anch a
show of Strength on the border as would intim-
idate and deter all attempts at invasion:, This
could have been effectually aCcomplished by a

demonstratiOn such as would have been made
by a force of, equal strength of the Reserves,
but when the _proposition reached theDem-
ocratic majority in the Legislature, it was scorn-
fully rejeoted, the Democrati6 members from
the counties most interested,, being the most
persistent in their opposition. Thus it lwas that
the ravaging of Pennsylvania' along the Cum-
berland Valley was coMuimmated. Will the
people:of ,:the Cumberland Valley remember
-these facts. Let it not be forgotten that the
policy which defeated the organization of a
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, for ,State defence,
would also defeat the organization'of other ar-
mies for Nationalprotection and preservation
should Woodward he elected Governer.:

The Contest Is not Between'ltepnblicans
and Democrat's:

-

The great trick of our enemies, the remies
alike of socialOrder and political' pear?, is to
place the contest for Governer on: the grounds
of a political struggle between- Democrats and
Republicans. ;By doing so, the treason sympa-
thizers in the North hope to arouse theiold en- 1
thuslasm, the old !energy; the ..old;ohaAns and
the old patriotism of the. oldDeMocratie party,
Which Madison awl Jacksenied, eind.with these
elements achieve a mischievous victory for
Objects dlanietrically opposed to!all the true in-
terests of every State in the Union. However
shallow the trick is, it is4likely to deceido many
good men into voting fors bad man, and there-
fore it is time that it were exposed and explo-
ded. Instead of the contest being one between
Democrats:and RepribliCans, it is purely a fight
carried on.by theslave.peiver against Deinocrats
and Republicans, and thus. ,ny a, utdoi4 of the
honest Democracy andRlpriblicaniii- this slave
power, this neat of-treason so long protected by
a false Deirkicracy, can only be destroyed. The
existence of what is now called the Dernocratic
party isthe same as that of slavery. Bclth live in
and hope to succeed grliali.eßion ! • It is ,bard to
disoilmbiate":betvieen4hesetwo:elenienia ofan-
tagettle*?fii the •Government. The orili differ-'
infeeis thatthaelaye holder:Jo the Sonth has
armed-beldirtedieseivethe-Un ion and; estroy
;the4aderrirrieritTWhile the alaide:heidenf tool,
the "doughface 'Democrat, Content:a !himself

. .

with a sneaking, lying,,,coWaxdly..- eviurse of
conduct to wcooMplieli theyßathe

:results' IAgainst,these,'the ShivahcildethhdlliipAough-
face Democrat, ,all trine.DeMi.*ey:;and faithfulICepublicitnism-have been united,constituting a
Unicerparty such as was neverbefore 'organized,
In Penney ininia; and befeielyr*pliiiiliopposi-
tion Will give way in goitiqA90.,
._-:In : Pennsylvania, :41artY.:ilines .i dilati .been
Anoken,up, and!,a -um•a all
INO arolni japeithepurpeee;-00enAracting
the hifitieurie (.o:thoeewhe aredisloyal`. 'Se?
claims ofpatty,: in .the:..ceinsideratioiref loyal
men,WrainsigilificiluitAti.:',ceinparieibiri with the 1
claimsof the tioyeriooo.''.'loorifiliit...tiov-.
prnmint has heeri,rittunte4l:tiorii,ihs..attacks'ot

.; • ,

ejrnitillieuilesetritsauthorityhas i-‘1, - rifilly
I:talented, when its laws lilt ' en-
forced, When its poWei has liSpefelflo alltpor.
tioris of lMterritory, then:per'haps,partpia wilt
bere:contained; But until- then; all ir4it#its•Will be betweeWleyel;Mer(and,tridtOo-4hOse
for and those aliainat:theoonattyi~,, -: -. i , ...

William B. Reed ve. eambitrary lirre!stir.
We see fb:iitirifiliiio B. Reed has inle4 'en-

.lfat(o 119 the qoPloritiSistitoPen#4l.4:koninit,
tee, to traverse Pennvivanik, making Einibches,itehie.nsual. style of canting l'hYpocrinY, 'At
with an ability which is abinoilt ir+iptible
where the aich.traitorhi not, known. liCitie Of
the points,on which Reed dwells, aud,t6 which
he directit liiteVilret!f alined df The 3l2koveipment,
slates to whatlie calls "14filliiniailiiik the
154;wornmentAfpoditwileed- denounces th autho-
rities for arresting,traitoiS, and expatiates-with

tMuch bliteoiis6ii,thil 4iotr wits Al Ifiete
arrests are made ._4l.4Yerthe country,. keen-
nection with theibusbiess of arbitrary arrests,
there is an incident in $r Reids own official-careerpii#:WhiCh Miiiild be, ell epotighioritlietile(4l.#ll,6l3l'lo•3B (taftitileilin gat:4.Wbe
acquaintedLt Wh'enReed -Naive:l)ll6k i4torney
of Philadelphia county, he was the bitterest
and moat malignimtopponent of the Democracy
he now advocates. During those years the

Keystone Club ofPhiladelphia was an institution
very essential to the success of Democracy. Its
opt were original and extensive, and in
all its; dealings it had but one purpose to serve,
and that was to oppose such men as William B.
Reed. Ur. Reed knew this, and therefore be
set himself to work to counteract the influence
of the club. To do this effectually Reedemployed
the police of PhiladeVia toproceed to the Keystone
Club House and there arrest all who were present.
THIS WAS MR. WILLIAM B. Resn's ARBITRARY

ARREST ! Made to serve his own personal ends.
row, however, when the Government arrests
traitors, to protect the safety of the-Union, Mr.
Reed is ready to denounce the act as arbitrary!
Ontupon such a hypoCrite and brazen faced
traitor.

From Cumberland County.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF A COPPERHEAD rural
IN XECHANICPBURG—HOW GREAT MEN DISMP•
POINT LITTLE PEOPLE.

Coiresponclenee of the Telegraph ]

Mswuniosnuau, Sept. 24, 1868.
The Democratic leaders of :Cumberland

county, stimulated no doubt by the successful
-fforts of these on the other side of the Unicn
question, have commenced to shake themselves ;

and on seeing numeroushandbills posted around
our town, of which the folloiving is a copy, we
thought that thty had got for work in good
earnest:

" DEMOURATIO 111.y..ETA*(1!
A Democratic meeting will ,be held: at "the

public house of .H.W.lryin, in_Mechanicsburg.
onThursday, Sept. 24th, at 4 o'clock, P..
Judge gepburp and„Col ._W. M. Penrose and
other,. prominent speakers_ will address the
Meeting on the imphitantiesueiinvolved in the
coming election: Rally Democrats, rally !

Well, in company with a half dozen Union
friends, we went.to the appointed place at the
appointed time, and, found, somewhat to our
surprise, that cid'compmy formed the
largest part of the crowd. The,. Democratic
candidate for Assembly was there ; the big guns
whose names appear en the poster were not ;

though one of the other-prominent speakers was
on hand, an elquent :and rather` good 'Coking
person of 11261.3gal persuasion, from Carlisle,
who appeared tin be much disappointed, that
the great unterrified would not rally that he
might have, an opportunity to give a maiden
effort to the world.

It was said by those intiriated that the Judge
and Colonel were sick, and on that account
were absent ; but a frisad, who was in Carlisle
on the afternoon 'of the 24th, saw the former
gentleman infine health and spirits, on horse,
back, and when' he was esked whether he was
not going to address a meeting at Mechanics-
burr,

said, "No, lam going out myfarm."Now, Mr.,Editor, dtnw your .own inferences.
It might not, however, becharitable to Suppose
that these gentlemen ,were ashamed to meet
the crovvd whish saighirayy here, or reasonable
to suppose tiutt, with eyes of prophets, they
were able to see that they would not have a
corporal's guard to hear them. Yours,

UNION.

339 EeregrapQ.
FROM• 'WAS It INGT ON.

Operations of Guerrillas 'on the Potomac

Wenn:smut Sept. 25.
lieceotly a body; *bite's, cavalry'Crossed

the Potomac akthe oight milelevel,. bite Mont-
gomery County, Md., and intercepted a canal
boat going to Harper's Ferry, taking fifty bags
salt, and other merchandiseamounting in value,
to about one thohsand dollars. Theie they
carried over the Potomac in a scow, taken from
the canal It la reported that they also inter-
cepted a farmer ,of Middle district returning
home with the proceeds,at the saleof his wheat
crop, and robbed him,of from $BOO to $l,OOO ;

but some of the gang knowing laim to be poor,
succeeded in having the money returned to
him. •:;

PBoilt-aOiIBOBANS' ARMY.

ALL QUILET4L6N4'I6Eith
. -.

W
~.,.,ASHINGTON, Sept. 25;

A telegram to 2 P. .11.„, yesterdaY, gibes ad;
ditionalaseurtsice that his-position canOnly be
approached by a regular -siege. His purposes
seems to be toassume offensive operations as
soon as reinforcements, including Gen. Burn-
side's troops .nOW oh the way, to reach lim.

She massOf therebel Infantry are in-__Cbat-
tanooga Creek Valley',

A division'of rebel cavalry advanced yester-
day,or theday 'before,from Stevens Gap,, threat-
ening a Uniohlregiment,, guarding oust of our

iSignal stations,, vihereupenl the rag'n'ent in
questionretired froni:iiii isOlitted,positio inlthe
extreme.front before it could'be attack

Bosecrans expressed the Urgent w 1 h that;
Bragg wouldveuture a prompt attack upbnhim,
but is of tbe'opinion that it will not be made.
All was quiet along his line at 2 P. m.

A.R..ixt..'.o:F,:;Tli(k .1'.:O TO ltio."
BRILLIANT ATOM Bt 4114.'BIEFORD

Appatriak C,hargps'ihrnugh Madison Cour
„House.

-REBEL.CIVARY:DEFRATED MARYLAND
HBADQueirizas,.ATIMY OF TEN POTO/tA.O,

'Septenitier 223
The advanceof: General ldeade-tfor Ilke;Pnet.twodays has been nearly uponthe same line as

that ofGentiralTope lastyear. General Diford,
with hisown divisionofatvalry andthat4d-en.`Kilpatrick; occupied Madison Court Ho last
evening. •Gerieral Krlisittick: in personlo.theadvance, and 'charged and drove the; enemy
through theatreets, capturing nine pickets and
killing one: The ladieti act the -village`reeltf-f lighted from_'-theirldiellingi lute 'the moods,.
but upon discoverlawthat 'they were iidt to be
buthhered in coldblood;•Treturned ' and enter-,tainecithe Yankees.- -.

The-The- village was fella( to be dese44 fly
nearly all ofmale, inhabitantsi ' Bhtts few
grey-hairatinen could befound. •

- The force.Geri. Kilpatrick had compelled to
fall backilirecipitately to the south skid of the
Rapidanr waslound.to be the old brigade of
Gen. l'oombs, now under the coinmand pf Col.

• lase. Theprisoners taken confirm the re-
,ports of the Southern. march, of Gen.: Long
streetts corps, but say that he will return in
time for the apprehended battle-with General

•.

Thoroughfare Mountain, day before -yester-daykoccppied.as,a,rebel signal stution, iis this
morning inpossession of our signal4rps.—Clark Mountain, sevenmiles to the :left of Cul,
,epper, is stillu sed asa loakout, and the rebel
itSg.caube seon4lYing• ...')-

Neariy all the male inhabitants of Oupeppoi;
have been arrested, and are now in ehirge of
theProvost Marshal. Guards have beenplaced
around the residences of the leading secession-
ists, and no one is allowed to enter them.—

Several pornicent citizens it Lo plofzsscd Union
sentimentsnow were diFeuveccd c ramunicatir,g
with the enemy, and, in of,-1,,r t,, prey ;ii this
entirely, the innocent its we s t... gaill„ iut
suffer.
TILE REELL RICKETS DRIVEN THROLGII MADPiuN-

A SKIRMISH-PRISONERS CAPTURED.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.—A letter from the
headquarters of the Army of the Potomac, re-
ceived to-day, says that Gen. Buford, with a
portion of his division, drove the rebel pickets,
on Tuesday, through Madison Court HerHe—
Three miles beyond he encountered a strong
force of the enemy's cavalry.

After a spirited fight he forced them to re-
treat, and diove them acro, ,s the Rapidan at the
point where the Gordonsville pike intercepts
the river. The action reflects the highest credit
on all our troops engaged. Our casualtieswere
one killed and about twenty wounded. We
took forty-five prisoners, among them Lieut.
Col. Delorey, of Cobb's Georgia Legion, and
Lieut. Bryce, and two privates of North Caro-
lina regiments, seriously wounded.

Our wounded, under the care of Dr. A
Hoed, have been properly attended to, and
were brought to the division hospital at Calpepper.. Our wounded included Lieutenant
Hines, Fifth New York cavalry, and Lieutenant
G. Wheelock, of the Ninth. AlSo, R. Munshall,
of the Third Indiana, and Sergeants Dunnsing,
Cummings and Bell, and Corporal Bell, all of
the Eighth awl J. Jugmerson, of the
Twelfth Illinois. The last named Is a bugle
B. F. Soder, of the Third Indiana, was killed.

The Washington Min., of last evening, says
that the indications from our front to-day,
strike us as premonitory that Lee willmake no
serious opposition to Meade's advance upon his
present time, itthafbe his object. We come
to' this tOntlusioil as we know that our troops
are•atteadY in position which Lee could hardly
hivesurrendered without a battle, unless de-
termined not to fight this side of the fortifica-
tions of Richmond. We judge that Meade al-
ready commands the fortificationa of the Ripi
data, which were constructed with great labor
by the rebels, or at least has them at his
mercy.

,

lirpcliitipatttion tp.l3' President.
•WietioiroN, Sept. 24

By the President of the 'United Statee:
A PROCLAMATION

Waimea InApril 1861 theporta of the States
of Virginia and North Carolina were, for rea-
sons therein set forth, place under blockade;
And whereas, the port of Alexandria, Virginia,
has since been blockaded, but as te blockade
of said port may now be.safely relaxed with
advantage to the interests of commerce, now,
therefure,;lie. it known that I, ABRAHAM LIN
'efer,p,,,Fresititint'of the United States, r.ursuant
to the authiofitiiir mevested by the fifthsection
of the act of Congress, approved on the 13thof
July, 1861, entitled an act further to provide
for the celleeflon of ditties on buipclifei and'for
other purposes, do hereby`' declare that
the blockade'' oft the said 'port of Alex-
andria shair -Celitte and' discontinue
from and after this date, that commercial in-
tercourse with said port, except as to persons,
things and information contraband of war, may
from this date be carried 'on subjectto the laws
of the United States and to the limitationsand
in pursuance of the regulations which are pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury in his
order, which is appended to my proclamation
of the 12thof May, 1862.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of-the United States
to be affixed. Done at the cityof Washington
this 24th day of September," in the year of our
Lord 1863, and of the independence of the
United States the 88th.

AIM/ARAMLINCOLN
By the preakdent, ,

:Wm, H. Swum., Secretary, of State

Markets by. Telegraph

Partanstrure, Sept. 25.
'Theri,is a firmer feeling in flour, but there is

nod much deMsrul and only 1,000bbls. `sold at
$5`75for old stock, 's6 25 for fresh ground ;

superfine is held at $5. Rye fiber strong as $6
and corn meal at $4. The receipts of wheat
are small and prices tend upward ; 3,000 bus
sold at $1i854143 for red and $1 66 for
Kentucki,,whitelAtye ranges from 95c. to $l.
Corn actilioind yellow sslls atil3®9sc. Oats
are active at 720. Cafe° heldlnaly, With Bales
of Rio at 29®31c. Sugar and molasses are
steady. Provisions are held firmly ; 700 bbls.
mess pork sold on private terms ; 110 hhds.
hemsatl.24.®l3in. Lavine. Crude Petroleum,
3s firm at 870., refined at 57®58c. and flee.at
624®680. -Whisky is iri better demand ; 5,000
=bbl .'sold:at 58®58i.

Nsw YOBIC, Sept. 25.,
Cotton steady-230 bales sold at 75. Flour

advanced 5 to 10c-13,000barrels sold-State
$4 30®5 20 ; Ohio $5,75®5 90 ; Southern
$5 60®6 66. Wheat 'steady and nominal—
Chicago spring $1 07(41:19 ; Milwankie clult
$1 09®1 22. Corn advanced 10-60,000hush-
eta sold at 83®84i0. Fork steady and un-
changed. Lard buoyant—sales at 10t®,11c.—
Whisky dull at 524c. Receipts of Flour 8,000
barrels; Wheat 15.000 bushels; Cora 16,000
bashela. Es-change o London firm

.' 'Market&
'NEw Yoßir; 'Sept. 25

Stocks lower; Chicago and Rock Island, 106i;
Cumberland, 81; Illinois Central, 1211; Micbi•
gsn„.Soutbern, 134; ;New York Central, 1341;

Reading, 118;, MilWankle and Michigan, 3871;
Gold,, 138 COußc2a .1881, 1061; ono year ea-
tific,o3,ooll; .691; Tennessee 6's sold,
since the baud, 1381.

Punansurna FORTIFICATIONS. —All the forti-
&Alfons commenced in Philadelphia, some
Months since, have been completed, with the
exception of the one at Fairmormt Park, and
tier° arenow ibentone httndred men engaged
'upon it, whfeh will soon bring it to a state of
completion. should the ramie take another
notion to viei£Phil`adeiphia,they will meetwith
a whiner reception 'than they probably would
have dinin,Tad Lou been'able to carry out his
plans-in hie liitit'ret& into this _fitate, and his
proposed visit tcrthatcity' ,

Dann or AN OLD• Paimutca.2Llllr. Joint
Metz, a much esteemed citizen of Guilford
township; Franklin comity,. died at ,higrestdeneain thaftoWnship; on the.Bth lust, inthe
9.5th yeartit age.-= Having been born; in
1:768_, in hialyikith he saw' the,actors and the-
eirenti'lhet led to the establishment of this
great Ilepribltc, andhe lived-to seeits attempted
destrubtiotrby parricidal handsfalmost long
enough to see it re-establishedin greater power
and- griiipeiiWthan ever. `'HS'leaves ,behr ind
bias &children; 68 grandchildren, and 72 great
grand 'Children;

. .

Tas Savannah• (Mo.) Pisindsain• nominates
ilifiAincoln for re-election..

„ -,41a-r.r II 0
An.tba 22dinst., by Bev. Charles A. Hay,

irt Jona HINETMoena and Miss SARAH JANE
JOHNSON, both of Harrisburg. 0

:iua ..

1-od4hatB4th,"Frs. Kurt POKER, aged 66

will Sanday afte"i:
noon at 8 o'clock, from her husband'sresidence
onEast State street. The friends of the family
are Invited to attend without further notice. Q

Ntti 2brertistilitlitff
OFFICE DEPOT CONLMI33ART,

HARRI:T.ERG, Sept. 25th, 1868.
tul;J., BE SOLD at Public Auction at the
VV -Soldiers' It•st," un Wednesday. :10th

inst., a lot of condemned Hams.
Terms—cash in government fuLd4. Sale to

commence at 11 A. H.
CHARLES E. ROBINSON,

Capt. and Depot C. S.
JOHN ENSMUKIER, Auctioneer. sept2s-dts

111JS1.0.
4ISS G. F. HOUSTON will give instructions

IV.L in Music to pupils at their residences, or
at her own, in Walnut street near Front.

TERMS—SB,OO perquarter, of twelve weeks.
Refers to

Rev. W. C. aterrsas., Jno. A. Fasten, FaQ.,
Ma. J. MCCORMICK, JR. JOHN A. WIER, ESQ.

sept2s 3taw2w]

GUNNERS, ATTENTION !

ALL PERSONS are cautioned not to trespass
on the premises of theundersigned, known

es the Half-way House Property, situated on
the Middletown turnpike, about 4 miles from
tbo city. The attention of gunners is respect-
fully directed to this notice.

sept2s d3t DAVID MUMMA, Jn

STRAY HEIFER
(NAME to the residence of the subscriber in
‘.../ Deny township, Dauphin county, near
Derry Station,- on or about the 19th day of
August, 1863,a Red Heifer, white back, some
white at the legs. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take her away, utherwise she will be dealt
with according to law. PETER SNYDER.

sept2s d3t . -

ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES.
DIIRSUAIiT to an order of the Court of
1 Quarter Sessions of Dauphin county, notice
is hereby given to the Commissioners of said
county, and to the property holders along the
line (d Cumberland street, from Sevesth street
to Eighth 'treat, and Verbeke street, from
Fulton street to Seventh street, in the city of
Harrisburg, that uir.;n the petition of the May-
or of said city, the Court has appointed six
viewers to asses the damages caused by the
opening of said streets, and that they will pre-
need to assess said damages onThursday, Octo-
ber 15th next, at 10 o'clock, A. m., at which
time all parties interested may appear upon the
ground if they think proper.

JOHN W. BROWN,
City Solicitor.eepl2s•dlOt

GRAND UNION PIO-NIO
OF ma

ABBEITER-KRANKEN- '

1113ITERSTUTZUNGSVEREIN,
AND THE `' •

Stenben-Vereith
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 211th,

AT lIAIIINLEN'S WOODS.
TICKETS-2b cts. Omnibuses will run

every hour from D. Wagner's hotel, corner of
Second and Chestnut, and from the Washing-
ton House, corner of Sixth and Walnut streets.

sept2s-d3t

POTATOES.

ALARGE supply of very Superior Potatoes
just received andwill be sold wholesaleor

retail at a very low price.
sept 26 DOOR, JA, & CO.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEESHIP.

THE partnerships heretofore existing under
thename and style of JAMES WOOD &

CO., Pittsburg, and WOOD, STERLING & CO.,
Middletown, Pa., and Pittsburg, are this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Robert B. Ster-
ling,retiring, he having sold out allhis interest
of whatever nature in said firms to Mr. James
Wood. ROBERT B. STERLING.

Prrmsvao, Sept. ith, 1863.

Theundersigned willcontinue the annfac•
tore of:Iron and Nails under name andstyle M
James Wood St Co., as heretofore.

JAMES WOOD,
LEVI MATTHEWS,
G. W. BELTCHOOVER,
J. T. WOOD,
O. A. WOOD.sept 24 d2w]

POTATOES.
sillirc undersigned has made arrangements
J whereby he is prepared to furnish the citi-

zengof Harrisburg with their stock of winter
Potatoes, at prides much below those charged
by the farmers attending our market. Hotel-
keepers and priVate families are invited to call
and secure theii winter supply.

JOHN WALLOWER, Jn., Agt ,

• Office in Reading Railroad Depot.
sept 24 dim*

Propagate..
PROPOSALS FOR PLASTERING,
QE9LED PROPOSALS for plastering the Offi-
kJ cars' Quarters and Barracks at Carlisle
Barracks, will' be received at my office in
Harrisburg, Pa., until Thursday, the Ist day of
October, 1863, to plaster 8,000 Square Yards,

For Officers' Quarters, 5,000 square yards,
to be fialshedmith good hard white coat.
. For Barracks, 8,000 square yards, to be fin-
ishedwith skim coat. The.whole to be "three
coat work the work tobe commenced about
the lfith of October and finished by the let of
December,. 1863.

The contractor to furnish all materials the
best quality, and do all the walk in the best
manner.. The bids willstate at how much per
square yard the work will be done, and be ao-
companied with the actual signatures of two
responsible guarantees..

order Quartermaster. General,
E. C. WILSON,

Capt. and A. Q. N.;sept2s-dtd
DEOPOSALS FOR HARRISBURG CITY

LOAN.---Sealed inpposals, endorsed "Pro-
posals, for Harrisburg City Loan," will be re-
ceived bythe Finance ComMittee of the Com-
mon COnicil of the city of Harrisburg,
until Thursday, 'the fiat day of October
next, at o'clock as., for a loan of Eleven
Thom:mid One Hundred Dollars, on the
faltb, credit and responsibility of the said city;
tobe securedby conpou bonds, dated the first
day of October,lB63, and payable in ten years
after date, with interest at the rate .of via per
cent.; payable -semi-annually from thatdate.

Proposals will be , received in snms• of one
hundred, five hundred or one thousand dollars,
for the whole loan or , any part thereof, at par
or any premium above' that rate. The Com-
mittee will award,theloan, or any part there-
of, to the 4490and best bidders on that day.

T. ALLENHAMILTON,
JOHN STAHL, 4

GEO. J SHOEMAKER.
Finance COMT:ditee.HAILBISIttritG, Sept. 15, 1863. eawBt

PEPPER.
AI4,I:IGE SUPPLY, jneQ . 14Y-"Aiveil and forsalalow, wholesaleand r atan.

i WIL PACK, ja., & CO. ,
krairifinvAmit =NIA and Be rafting

Claims,United States It:melon, Bounty, Arrears
of Pay, and Snbeistesee Claims. &0., &0., madeont and collected by KaIEITE SKIEDEB,

Ailortuy-al-Sene.
Office: Third Street, Harrisburg, F. [b27-/Y

GREAT FURNITURE SALE
$5,800 Worth of Furniture for Sale
W BARR Br. CO. Auctioneers, Harrisburg,

• Pa., respectfully inform their numer-
ous friends, that in connection with theauction
business, they have opened New Furniture
rooms, where all kinds of Furniture will be
sold, cheaper and at lower prices than at any
other place in the city. They having madear-
rangements with the largest manufacturing
establishments in New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and being in daily receipt of Furni-
ture the largest orders will be fi lled at the
shortest possible notice. Always on hand So-
fas, Stuffed Parlor and Caue Seat Chairs, Te-
te-a-tetes, Marble Top Dressing Bureaus, Ward.
robes, Bedsteads and Tables of every descrip-
tion • Fancy andCommon Furniture. All kinds
of Second Hand Furniture taken in exchange
for new. The highest price paid for second
hand household Furniture, Clothing, kc., by

W. BARR& CO.,
Auctioneers, next to State Capital Bank.

septl9-tf

1863 __.
FALL 1803

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.
T HATE the pleasure of informing my ens-

tomers and the public generally, that I have
now on hand a full stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, including French Pattern %nada,
Ribbons, Silks, Velvets Laces, French and
America''. Flowers, Feathers, &c. Also, Straw,
Beaver and Felt Hats and I3onnsts, of the
latest styles and designs.

WILLIAM. ERUSEN,
No. 218 Arch street, Philadelphia.

sept22-d2mo

DR. J.C. FOYER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE, corner of Market street and Market
Square. septl2-3m

SPERM. CANDLES.
FIRST QUALITY.

ALL SIZES.
WHO. DOCK, Ja., &CO

Wantq.

A-Z:lED—Boaidincr, in a pi:,at., r„, mi!.,
• by a mart and his wife, with rooz,, fur'nished or nt:t. Address X. Y. Z ,
sept2sdtf At this 01E1(.4.

WANTED—A Colored Male Ccok. ',-quire at headquarters, Camp Curtin.sept 24 dBtc'
WANTED

AN ACTIVE young man wanted to taikcharge of a Ladies' and Gents' Faucy
Saloon on the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Masthave a thorough knowledge of thebusinms, ortaken as a partner if preferred. Small capitalrequired. Addressfor particulars box 54, Leba.non, Pa. sept22-dlco

WANTED—One Good Quarryman who
derstands the business. "No othersneedapply." [sapt9l J. MISH.

for Sale and for liEnt
FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers thuhouse in Third street, now occupied byhim as a law office, and by George Dress as arestaurant, at private sale. Possession of allexcepting the third story and the law office,will be given about the middle of Octobernext. The latter will to vacated as soon as asuitable office can be procured. Terms easy.
For further particulars enquire on the premises
of DAVID 3111311110..

sept2s d3t Attorney-at-Law, Third Et.
F,OR SALE

AFIRST-BATE Young Milk Cow. quideasily milked and warranted sound in,
every way. For particulars apply to the sub
scriber in New Cumberland.

eept2iid6to DANIEL EALSLEY,

Nem 2btfertissmcnts.

sept 24
CIRAPEIS.—A fine lot of Isabella Grapes are

offered for sale by rho boxor single pound.
They cannot be surpassed in size or luxuriance
in this city. Call and examine for yourselves.

JNO. WISE,
Third street near Walnut.eept23 dtf

SHINGLES 1 SHINGLES !

50,000 CHOICE Sawed Shingles sr
for sale. For particulars ee

quire of [sep 123 d2w C. H. TUNIS.
_

\HENRY C. OETH,
Teacher of the Piano, Melodeon and

Violin.
Terms reasonable.
15 Third street,. between Market and Cha6t

nut streets. septli-dim

.iniWarp Notitto.
ORME OrTHE BOARD OPENROLLMENT,

14TH Dormer, Psalm,
Harrisburg, Sept. 21st, 1863.

H A_RRISBURG'DRAFT.
IHE drafted men of the 4th,sth and 6th

wards, of the city of Harrisburg, will re-
port, on postponement; to the Board of Enroll-
ment, at the Court House, in said city, at 8
o'clock on the morning of each of the days be

low stated, asfollow, to wit :

Those of theFOURTH WARD, numbering,
by their notice, from 346 to 400, both inclusive.
will report on Tuesday, the 22ED or Smogs,
Inst.

Those of the SAMEWARD, numbering from
401 to 451, both inclusive, will report on Wed-
nesday, the 238 n

Those of the FIFTH. WARD, numbering, by
their notices, from 452 to 495, both inclusive,
will report on Thursday, the 24m Bananas,
inst.

Those of the SIXTH WARD, numbering,.by
their notices, from 496 to 543, both in
will report on Friday, the 2.5 m Strreancs,
inst.

Those of the SAME WARD, numberingfrom
544 to589, both inclusive, will report on SO.
urday, the 26m Sitmucess, inst.

JOHNKAY CLEHENT,,
Capt. and Prov,st "diaishal:

CHARLES C.RATr dli,
• Corn. of Board r iwon ment

S. I.'CHABTTON,
Surgeon of the BrArd of FAro usgot

se2ldtd

AUDI NOTICE.
TB(EoConripunt, of Common Pleas of Dauphin
)

dichtoosr 1:+0,-AtrittaeptireinmtetiontehyeineurehaibenrdsAnoi
!

arising from the sale of the rest

t .te'orValentineStraw, of Jacksontown],&lp!

4 and among the judgment creditors of mei

Aefendant, and the Auditorhas appointeM-111F"
day, the sthday of Octobernext, at his office ~

Harrisburg, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon 01

said day, as the time alt piste for nogg
said distribution, when and where all persot B
interested arenotified to attend.
septl2 d3woaw JllO 110BERIS, Auditor.

NOTICE.
T ATTERS testamentaff on the estate of Ana

1.41 Catharine Crinkle,ate of theoitl of ear-
riebarß', deed, having been granted to the

undaysigaed, alltale are requested to make payment, and thosepersons indebted to said ee"

having claims topresent themproperly setbee-

darted withoutdelaytomMLEES, Executor.
septneaw6w State street, iierrburg•


